SOLAR WATER HEATER
We manufacture integrated non-pressure series, integrated pressure series, vacuum tube solar collector series, heat pipe solar collector series, split series, pre-heated series, flat panel series and so on.

G4 solar water heater
- With 4 inner tanks
- With silver titanium solar vacuum tube

Solar water heater with 8L side assistant tank
- New design 8L side assistant tank
- Non-welding technology
SOLAR WATER HEATER PRODUCTION LINE

At present, we sell not only solar water heater, but also solar water heater production line and solar water heater parts and accessories. With more than 10 years solar water heater manufacturing experience, we can provide professional service of machinery installation as well as technical support.

- Solar water heater non-pressure tank production line
- Solar water heater pressure tank production line
- Solar water heater tank cover production line
- Solar water heater frame production line
- Solar water heater parts and accessories
SOLAR LIGHTING SYSTEM
Mini DC solar lantern can provide power for different kinds of low voltage electrical appliances, such as DC LED bulb, mobile phone, and other digital products. With optional MP3 player and FM radio function and simple operation. Smart and practical, can be customized. Built-in maintenance-free battery, safe and reliable.

SOLAR ENERGY SYSTEM
Off-grid solar energy system is designed to provide stable and reliable electricity to homes or communities where without access to grid electricity. Support constant power for a wide variety of home applications, ranging from lighting, radio, fan, television, computer, and refrigerator. LED/LCD display clearly shows system status all the time. USB port is compatible with different 5V-USB charged devices. Simple operation, easy to move with handle and wheels.

SOLAR WATER PUMP
DC series and AC series.

SOLAR STREET LIGHT
Built-in infra-red motion sensor and charge controller that regulates light output automatically.
BABYSUN NEW ENERGY

LED FILAMENT BULB

SOLAR PV PANEL
Monocrystalline module model. Polycrystalline module model.

SOLAR CONTROLLER
Intelligent multi-purpose solar charge controller. LED/LCD display shows system battery capacity, charging and discharging state of battery. 12V/24V auto. USB output function.

SOLAR INVERTER
Combine with solar energy system, AC utility, and battery power source to supply constant energy power.
COMPANY PROFILE

Babysun - you and us, we can build a green world. Established in 2003, ZheJiang Babysun New Energy Technology Co., Ltd is a professional factory of new energy products. In 2003, we founded the BABYSUN solar water heater tank factory. Our solar vacuum tube factory was built in 2010. Later in 2014, we founded our trading company Haining Gold Bridge Trading Co., Ltd. We had our own LED bulb factory in 2015. We are focusing on manufacturing solar water heater, led bulb and supplying portable solar kits, solar charge controller and other components related to solar energy. We dream foreign people everywhere in the world can get their satisfied goods from China at the lowest cost and at the quickest speed. We dream our people can get their satisfied goods from every corner in the world at the lowest cost and at the quickest speed.

ZHEJIANG BABYSUN NEW ENERGY TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD.
Add: No. 02 Jinniu Road, Jianshan Zone, Haining, Zhejiang, China.
Mobile: 0086-18858307787
E-mail: sales@babysunsolar.com
Web: http://www.facebook.com/babysunsolar